Quantitative relationship between initiation of hepatocarcinogenesis and induction of altered cell islands.
We have quantified the initiation of hepatocytic neoplasms and the induction of altered cell islands in regenerating livers of rats given a single treatment with one of three carcinogens before or during the peak of DNA synthesis after partial hepatectomy. For up to 20 wk after treating livers during the peak of DNA synthesis with methyl(acetoxymethyl)nitrosamine (DMN-Ac), hepatocytic neoplasms were not seen. Thereafter, in rats fed the liver tumor promoter, phenobarbital, neoplasms emerged continuously so that by 60 wk after initiation, livers held an average of 5.5 neoplasms. Islands of cellular alteration, identified by their abnormal retention of glycogen on fasting, also appeared to emerge continuously between 20 and 60 wk after initiation. By 60 wk, promoted livers contained about 10,000 islands. In DMN-Ac-initiated, phenobarbital-promoted livers, neoplasms and islands maintained a constant numerical relationship over time with about 1,450 islands emerging for every neoplasm that emerged. This ratio of islands to neoplasms differed according to the type of carcinogen used to initiate hepatocarcinogenesis and depending on whether promotion with phenobarbital was included. In livers initiated with DMN-Ac but not promoted with phenobarbital, the ratio of islands to neoplasms was about 7,750:1. In livers initiated by treatment with (+/-)-7 alpha, 8 beta-dihydroxy-9 beta, 10 beta-epoxy-7,8,9, 10-tetrahydrobenzo[alpha]pyrene at the peak of DNA synthesis and then promoted with phenobarbital, the ratio of islands to neoplasms was 7,200:1. In livers exposed to gamma rays at the peak of DNA synthesis in regenerating livers and promoted, no neoplasms were seen in our sample although islands could be enumerated.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)